Genome-wide analysis reveals two novel mosaic regions containing an ACME with an identical DNA sequence in the MRSA ST398-t011 and MSSA ST8-t008 isolates.
The presence of the arginine catabolic mobile element (ACME) in Staphylococcus aureus has been reported to enhance the colonization of the human host. The aim of this study was to determine the genetic organization of composite islands harbouring ACME. Two ACME-positive S. aureus isolates obtained during two different surveys conducted in the Netherlands and Poland were characterized in this study. The isolates were analysed by spa typing, DNA microarrays and whole-genome sequencing. The two isolates harboured a truncated yet fully functional ACME type II with an identical nucleotide sequence, but differed in their adjacent mobile genetic elements. The first strain was a livestock-associated ST398-t011 MRSA, which had a staphylococcal cassette chromosome mec (SCCmec) composite island composed of SCCpls adjacent to orfX followed by ACME type II and SCCmec type IVa. The second ACME-positive isolate was an ST8-t008 MSSA. Its composite island showed an SCC-like element carrying the ccrC gene followed by ACME II. This is the first report of an ACME in a livestock-associated MRSA ST398. It is also the first presentation of an ACME composite island structure in an MSSA isolate. Our findings indicate an extensive mosaicism of composite islands in S. aureus, which has implications for the transmissibility among humans and thus for public health.